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ALL HAIL HARCHAND

_*

People of Franco j fesJtenowned
Traveler

PARISIANS THRONG THE DEPO

High Dignitaries of the Nation Present

Greeting to Native Land ,

FLAGS AND FLOWERS COVER CARRIAGE

Continuous Ovation from the TnSn to Place

da la Conoordf ,

BRILLIANT OFFICIAL LUNCH IS TENDERED

MarchnniVnnenlrc tlmt IIIiScneRalcftc-
5hnrpnhootern lie IlrniiKht to

Capital In Granted TlironRli-
Woman' * Iiitcrceimlon.

(Copyright , 1890 , by Associated Press. )
PARIS , Juno 1. Marchaml Is here. There

Js great enthusiasm , but no noisy demon ¬

strations. A few flags have been unfurled
In hln honor. Everyone ho sees Is favor-
ably

¬

Impressed by him. He arrived In Paris
ftt 10 o'clock this morning and has been on
the move ever since. He attended the state
luncheon at the ministry of marine , whciu
lie received a gold medal and a sword of-

honor. . The Nile was prominently sjmbol-
Ized

-
, too , on the sword handle by n crocodile

and a palm tree. The company at luncheon
was chiefly official Many admirals , gen-

erals
¬

nnd other naval and military com-

manders
¬

attended , and they were all In full
dross uniform. Marchand , as the chief
sucst , took Madame Lockroy , the wife of-

itho marine minister , Into the banqueting
room. At luncheon Marchand pleaded with
IMadnmo Lockroy for his Senegalese sharp-
shooters

¬

to have an opportunity to visit
(Paris. He told her that the prospect was
their great Incentive to exertion In the
march across Africa , Whenever their cour-
ego flagged Marcband cried to them : "Boys ,

mother strong effort to make sure of seeing
Paris. "

This electrified them. They are now all
ni Toulon , and ho told Madame Liockroy
ihftt he strongly felt his promise should
bo kept and that their deep disappointment
prevented hla enjoying himself. Madame
Lockroy repeated what ho said , talking
across the table to her husband , and all the
company sympathized with the explorer. It-

s] now settled that his ''brave blacks are to
come to Paris.

The net-out of the table at luncheon was
original , charming and poetic. The floral
decorations were entirely of wild flowers ,

iblue , rod nnd white. Madame Liockroy
thought Mnrchnnd and his companions
would prefer , after their long sojourn in

(Africa , the llora of the French woods and
Holds to any other. Another tonslderatlon
twos that they are less staring. Willows
and grasses lent grace to the floral harmony.-

Marchand
.

looks a hero after Victor Hugo's-

hoart. . He Is silent , thoughtful , modest ,

Without bashlulness. He might almost be-

an American , so Btrongnn ImpresMon doca
foe give of unaffected stoicism and daunt-
less

¬

firmness. His face Is deeply llued and
careworn , hut the sweetness of his counte-

nance
¬

Is Indescribable. He seems gentle-
ness

¬

Itself when the lines relax into a-

Bmle.| . EMILY CRAWFORD-

.Crfmil

.

Greet * Mnrohaiid.
PARIS , June 1. The civil and military

authorities and n big crowd of people went
to the railroad station at Lyons at 1-

o'clock this morning to welcome Major
.Marchand , the African explorer , on his way
to Paris from Toulon. A great concouroe
began assembling around the depot hero of
the Lyons-Paris railroad at an early hour
today. Member! of the League of Patriots
arrived In wagonettes decorated with gar-

lands
¬

and flags
A tremendous shout of "Vive Marchand"

announced the arrival of the popular Idol's
train at 9 10 n ni. A victoria was sent by
the mlnltter of marine , M. Lockroy , to con-

ycy

-

the major to the ministry of marine ,

ivhere a lunch wa given in his honor.
The carriage was literally covrted with

flowers and had a trl-colored flag at each
corner , while the coachman's whip was tied

lth trl-color ribbons.
" Major Marchand and the representative of
the minister of marine. Lieutenant Dai-

rlcn
-

, entered the vehicle , which , on emerg-

ing
¬

from the railroad station , was greeted
with storms of cheering. All present , with
the exception of the officers nnd noncorai-
nlsslonod

-

officers on the sidewalk , un-

covered
¬

their heads as the explorer passed ,

The military men saluted In military
fashion.

Delirious enthusiasm marked every step
of Marchand's progress along the Boulevard
Diderot to the Henri Quatro hrldgo On

either step of the carriage stood a police-

man
¬

, who kept the explorer's frantic ad-

jnlrera
-

from entering the vehicle.

Iloutc at the I'roccimlon.
The march and procession , in which wore

several carriages convoying non-commls-
cloned comrades and officers sent to greet
the explorer, proceeded along the quays to
the Boulevard St. Germain , headed by a de-

tachment
¬

of Horse Guards. There was
frantic enthusiasm along the entire route
The crowds , In spite of the efforts of the
police , broke Into the procession , cut of-

lMarchand's carriage from the othcra and
surrounded It , cheering and wnvlng hats
nnd etlckH.

The procession arrived at the Place do la
Concorde at n walking pace and stopped In

front of the ministry of marine , whore
Marchand entered. The other carriages
ftnal'ly arrived with Captain Baratier , Dr-

Kmlly Ensign Dye and the other members
of the expedition

The crowd noticed there was no flag hang-
ing

¬

from the ministry of marine and should
for one , whereupon the occupants of a-

liouso oppcslto threw the flag to the crowd
The police , however , seized It and prevents
the flag from being attached to the ministry
building after some bard scuffling.

The minister of marine and Major
Jilarohand then appeared on the balcony and
the other members of the expedition fol-

lowed
¬

, formed u group and repeatedly bowei-
to the spectators , who acclaimed them untl
they were hoarse.

The Place de la Concorde was black with
people and the houses on the Avenue de-

1'Opera , at the corner of which the Military
club is situated , and the adjacent streets

. ere decorated with flags.

f f Cheer * for the Army ,
* An enormous crowd gathered in front o-

tbVMllltary elub and ctieered for the arm )
'fhe Interior of the club was decorated wltl
trophies of flags , flowers , etc. Squads o
municipal guards , mounted and on foot
eventually clenrcd the Avenue de 1'Opera
and diverted all traffic from It-

.Marchand
.

and his companions thenf lunched at the ministry of marine , a num
tier of generals and admirals beltag among
the cuestB ,

After luncheon at the ministry of niarln
and listening to congratulatory epeechei

Marchand received from the minister of the
colonies , M Oulllaln , n medal commemora-
tive

¬

of the expedition
A delegation from the military news-

papers
¬

then presented the explorer with a
sword of honor , after which Major March-
and , accompanied by the minister of ma-

rine
¬

, drove to ( tie Rlysce palace at 3-

o'clock. . The crowds along the route cheered
ho army , the marine minister and Mar-
hand
Immense throngs of people surrounded

iio palace and shouts of "Down with
Panama ' caused the arrest of a number of-

boso who gave vent to th lr feelings In
hat manner
M Dernulede , who , with M. Ma-

rorlHerbert
-

, waa acquitted jesterday-
y the asslre court of Inciting soldiers to-

nsubordlnatlon In connection with the elcc-
Ion of President Lotibet , passed the Mill-

ary
-

club this afternoon and ostentatiously
aluted the officers standing on the balcony.

The crowd then recognized M Deroulcde-
nd acclaimed him-

.Mnrelinnd
.

l.iiNhen Oin eminent.
CHICAGO , Juno 1 A special cable to-

ho Tribune from Paris sa > s Major
larrhand's speech nt Toulon has fallen like

bomb Marchand's previous attitude and
ils frequent protestations of loyalty to the
ovcrnmcnt gave no Indications of his In-

ontlon
-

to lash the government for ll'e-
vaciiatlon of Fnhhoda
The speech Is regarded ns seditious Here

R the Incriminating phrase , spoken In rcf-
renco

-
to the evacuation of Pnshoda-

"Seeing what a state of division our coun-
ry

-
was In over nn affair of which I need

ot speak , wo comprehend that Prance could
ot make the supreme effort. We felt that
ur country could not make a proud , ener-
etlo

-
reply , Ten centuries of history have

lUght her that peace was the Instant quisl-
on.

-
. Happily , peace was maintained , but

bellevo I can say that of that sort of peace
hero had better not be too much In Trance
n the same century. "

As n result of Marchand's speech a group
f city councllracn today asked that plans
or the grand reception to Marchand nt-
he Hotel do Vllle be countermanded. The

prefect of police has forbidden any one In-

Ide
-

the elation tomorrow to meet the hero
ave government officials , who must bo pro-
Ided

-
with special permits.

FACTS FAVORING DREYFUS-

Vttorncy for Wife of the Accuncil Ail-
H the Court of-

tlon. .

PARIS , Juno 1. The court of cassation at
loon today resumed hearing the arguments
n the application for a revision of the

Dreyfus caso. The same audience as on the
revlous days of the hearing was present ,

mt the rest of the Palace of Justice was
eserted-
.Maltre

.

Mornard , counsel for Mme-
.reyfus

.

) , resumed his speech. He reviewed
ho facts in favor of Dreyfus. Counsel ex-
cels

¬

to close his speech todaj-
Maltro

- .

Mornard's speech was largely a re-
hreshlng

-
ot straw already thoroughly

hreshed out by MM. Ballot de Beaupre and
Maneau. He warmly eulogized the report
of Ballot de Beaupre and applauded the
onjluslons arrived at by M. Maneau.
Counsel for Mmc. Dreyfub concluded with

protesting against the Idea that even for
be sake of the honor of the army might

should dominate over right. He said the
jinny itself was thirsting for honor and

ustlce to be rendered , and ho nolnted out
bat the army could not bo dishonored by-

he acknowledgment that a judicial error
lad been committed. Counsel then said :

'I nm awaiting j-our vordlct , believing It-

vlll prove to be the blessed dawn which
will throw upon our beloved country the
Ight of concord and truth. " ( Applause. )

The president of the court then announced
that sentence would be delivered at one of
the approaching sessions of the court. It Is
generally surmised that this means sen-
cnco

-
will be delivered on Saturday at the

opening of the sitting of the court.-

ON

.

itirrrii.N OF DHKVFI'S-

.I'rlnoncr

.

on Ilcll' Inlc Kxpcctcil to-
St.irt AVlthlii Fe IJnjn.

COLON , Colombia , June 1. The French
steamer Lafajette , Captain De Chnpelln ,

'rom St. Nazare , France , May 9 , for Colon
jy way of Fort do France , Martinique
French West Indies , arrived here today.

The correspondent of the Associated Press
ins ascertained positively that Dreyfus is-

let on board. The Cajenno steamer , on
which he will presumably leave French
lulana , touched nt Suranlm ( Dutch Guiana ) ,

Dcmernra ( British Guiana ) , Trinidad , St.
Lucia and Fort do France. It Isvery Im-

probable
¬

that the French government , In
taking Drejfus back for n new trial , would
send him so far west as Colon , though a re-
port

¬

to this effect was circulated here.

According to a dispatch to the Associated
Press on May 12 , the Petit Bleu that day
announced that ten members of the Repub-
Icnn

-
guard nnd four gendarmes had left St-

Nazaro on the previous day on board the
Lafajette to form an escort to bring Drey-
Ins back to France and that his return might
tie expected by the end of Juno.

I'ATY I1U CLAM IS I'MIKR AIIIIRST.

Officer AlleKcil to lie Implicated In-
PorKcrlcH IK Taken tn Jail.

PARIS , Juno 2 , 1 a. m. Lieutenant
Colonel Paty du Clam , seriously Implicated
by the recent proceedings before the court
of cassation and the probable Instigator of-

Bomo of the forgeries that have figured In
the Dreyfus affair , was placed under arrest
at 7-30 last evening ( Thursday ) and taken
to the Cherche Midi military prison-

.Stcnnier

.

to TnUe Ire > fun Home ,

NEW YORK , June 1. A dispatch to the
Journal and Advertiser from St. Pierre ,

Martinique , says It Is stated on the best
authority that the steamer Lafayette , which
has Just arrived today , brings ofllcers nnd
men who will take Captain Droyfus homo
from his prison on the Isle dn Diablo , off
French Guiana , to a new trial In Paris.
The Lafajotte will not go to Cayenne , the
capital of Guiana , but will proceed on Its
usual course to Colon. Tbo guards for
Dreyfus , ton members of tne Republican
Guards and four gendarmes , will be trans-
ferred

¬

to the steamer Vllle de Tangor from
Cayenne

Mm. MnjIirli-U May He IIcIeiiHcd.-
Copyright.

.
( . 1SW , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , June 2 ( Now York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram ) It Is tated
hero that there IB n prospect of Mrs May-

brick's
-

early release Ambassador Choate Is
said to be acting under Instructions from
Washington and Is bringing pressure to bear
on the government and that the course ol
events points In the direction of a favorable
reply The English lord chief justice Is aUo
supporting the appeal. Mrs Maybrlck Is
bald to be In a very weak state of health
She was seen by her mother a few days ago

iN Still 1roecedlnnr.
LONDON , June 1 Replying to Sir Ed-

ward
¬

Temperly Gourlej- , advanced liberal
In the House of Commons today , the parlia-
mentary

¬

secretary of the foreign office, Wil-
liam

¬

St John Rrodcrlck , said the Anglo-
American commission had adjourned untl
August and that the negotiations are pro ¬

ceeding. It was Impossible , be added , to
make a further statement on the subject ,

TIE SILVER TO THE BASFL-

ouisTilln Convention Will Sail Under the
White Metal Banner ,

PLANS LAID FOR THE CAMPAIGN OF 1900

Committee Appointed to-

Or niilre the Democratic Korcci
Content for > evt Gnthcr-

Jrovtn
-

( AVnrm.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , June 1. When the aft-
ernoon

¬

session of the second day's meeting
of the Ohio Valley League of Bimetallic
clubs convened at MacAuloy'a theater to-

day
¬

almost every delegate was In his seat.
There was also a marked Increase In the
attendance of visitors The three guber-
natorial

¬

aspirants , Hon. William Goebol ,

Hon. P. Wat Hardln and HonV J. Stone
were on the afternoon program for speeches.
This fact lent considerable Interest to this
session of the convention. Each candidate
had his adherents In the audience ready
to shout and show their appreciation of
any word of wisdom.

Judge James P. Tarvln of Covlngton , Ky. .

presided His gavel fell promptly at 2-

o'clock , when the convention came to order.
Following the outline of a plan which had

been adopted at a meeting of the executive
committee of the Ohio Valley League of
Bimetallic clubs at the Gait house this
morning the following resolution was Intro-
duced

¬

by General E B. Flnlcy of Ohio :

Resolved , That with a view of taking
measures to thoroughly organize for the
campaign of 1900 a committee be selected

f which the president of this association
hnll b< > a member. That said comnrrtteo
10 requested to co-operate with the na-

lonal
-

committee In perfecting n thorough
irganlzatlon of the democratic part-
hroughout

}-

all the states and territories of-

he United States , the president of this as-

oclatlon
-

to name the committee-
.Aiixlllnr

.

> Committee ,

Judge Tarvln , by virtue of the authority
ested in him by this resolution , especially

landed In us uis selection for the commlt-
ee

-

the following John P. Altgeld , Illinois ;

Fred Williams , Massachusetts , W. J-

.Overmcyet
.

, Indiana ; W. J. Semonln , Keu-

ucky
-

; Allen W. Clarke , Indiana , and James
? . Tarvln , Kentucky.

The first speaker on the program for the
afternoon session was Hon. P. Wat Hardln-
of Mercer countjHe was greeted with
ounds of hearty applause. The speaker
est no time In getting down to a dlicusslon-

of the financial question. He dealt with
ho Issues that arise therefrom , from the
Imo money was first circulated as a stand-

ard
¬

of value , and In a brief history brought
ils topic down to the present day. He said
hat wherever money circulated there weie

bound to be some existing evils , either di-

rectly
¬

or Indirectly resulting from a nation's
Inanclal sjstem and their too frequent mis ¬

management.-
Hon.

.

. William E. Goebel of Covlngton fol-

oved
-

Mr. Hardln briefly. He said that the
democratic party In the selection of n presi-
dential

¬

candidate for 1900 need look no fur-
her than William J. Bryan and the Chi-

cago
¬

platform. The trust Issue , he thought ,

was of secondary Importance to the ques-
tion

¬

of bimetallism and one which , under
the changes which bimetallism would pro-
duce

¬

on the nation , would be of easy solu-
tion.

¬

.

After Mr. Goebel Hon. William J. Stone
made a speech , covering in substance nearly
the same ground previously gone over by-

Mr. . Hardln and Mr. Goebel , Invoking the
adherence and assistance of all good demo-
crats

¬

to the principles of 1896-

.At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Stone's address
the convention adjourned for supper.

The light for the next meeting place for
the Bimetallic League clubs Is growing
warm. The cities In contest already are
Chicago , Indianapolis , Columbus and Zanes-
vlllo.

-
.

Iloonlcr State Milken Stnnil.
President Marvin called the night session

to order at S o'clock and introduced the Hon.
Henry Warrum ot Indiana. Ho opened by
saying that he brought good greeting from
the Hoosler state , that the democracy of
Indiana had remained steadfast In Its deter-
mination

¬

to have the principles as enunci-
ated

¬

In the Chicago platform prevail and
that it would continue until bimetallism has
been successful1.-

We
.

shall go into the next campaign , "
said Mr Warrum , "not on the defensive ,

but on the aggressive ; wo shall not go into
the next campaign with the odium of mis-

management
¬

, but the republicans will. "
Ho contended that the business Improve-

ment
¬

of which the opposition boasts has been
simply a fluctuation which Koines to any
government and that this Is not the substan-
tial

¬

, lasting kind.
The speaker directed his remarks to the

proposed elimination of the financial ques-
tion

¬

from the next national democratic
platform , claiming that it was the work of
designing politicians who wished to surren-
der

¬

the principles of democracy , supplanting
the money question. He said the Imperial
policy was not the policy of the American
people and he quoted Lincoln In saying that
this country could not exist half free and
half slave and that wo could not exist half
colonies and half sovereign states.

The committee on constitution recom-
mended

¬

an amendment to the constitution
by the election of two vice presidents from
each of the four states and that the officers
and executive committeemen elected by this
convention serve until the close of 1901. It
was adopted.

The committee on officers for the ensuing
year made the following report , which was
unanimously adopted :

President , James P. Tarvln , Kentucky ;i

vice presidents , F. J , Van Vorhls , Indiana i

D. S Oliver , Ohio ; S , M. Blddlson , Illinois
W. J Semonln , Kentucky ; John P. Aftgold .

Illinois , John Overmeyer , Indiana ; Louis
Stentz , Ohio , Thomas Tandy , Kentucky ; sec-

retary
-1

, Allen W. Clarke , Indiana ; treasurer ,

Adam Helmburger , Indiana.

COURT UPHOLDS THE TRUST

.Supreme Tribunal of > ew .Icrsey
l > r the SInlc'H I'rlucl-

nl
-

ImliiNlry ,

NRW YORK , June 1 The New Jersey
supreme court has rendered a decision , said'
to be the first In this cou'ntry' , In favor of-

a trust The decision was given In the suit
of the Now York Trap Rock company
against Brown & Fleming , About two
years ago there was a brisk competition
between the rival firms and owneis of quar-
ries

¬

and a trust was formed Several ot
the quarries were closed and prices were
advanced

A part of the agreement was that only
the agent of the trust could sell the stone
and a pt'nalty' of $5,000 was prescribed for
violating this clause of the contract There
was some dUbatlsfactlon and Brown &
Tlemlng accepted an order for a largo
quantity of stone The trust demanded the
penalty of J5.000 , but the firm refused to
pay the forfeit and decided to oppose the
trust.

The company Instituted suit for the
amount of the penalty Brown C. Fleming
filed a demurrer , setting forth that by the

declaratMn of the plaintiff the company ad-

mitted
¬

It was a trust , that U WAR nn Illegal
combination formed for the purpo e of de-

strojlng
-

competition and to control th8
prices of trap rock

The supreme court has given a decision
overruling the demurrer. The court holds
that a contract saying that a single person
shall bo cmplojed ns the sole agent of tha
manufacturers to sell all their output does
not violate any principle of law nnd may-
be clnforced It was a decision of the en-

tire
¬

court nnd was a surprise to many law-
yers

¬

as the coal comblnn had been dissolved
by Chancellor McGlll n few years ago for
the same reasons that were advanced In the
demurrer The four democratic Justices
voted against the demurrer.

SPANISH MINISTER CALLS

A mm ROW ttlth Secretary liny for Hit
I'rcnnitntlon to 1'rcnldcnt-

MclClnlc ) .

WASHINGTON , Juno 1. The new Span-
ish

¬

minister Duo D'Arcos , called at the
State department at a quarter to 3 this
afternoon to pay his respects to Secretary
Hay and make arrangements for his pres-
entation

¬

to President McKlnley The min-
ister

¬

came alone , the French ambassador
having arranged for the visit.-

AMOUVl1

.

OK JMO.M2V IN CIUCUIAT1ON.

Comptroller of the Currency Inane *
UN Monthly Statement.

WASHINGTON , Juno 1. The monthly
statement of the comstroller of the cur-
rency

¬

shows the total circulation of na-

tional
¬

bank notes on May 31 , 1899 , to have
been $242,064,554 , a decrease for the month
of $649,779 and an Itacrcasn for the year of
14451709. The circulation based on United
States bonds amounted to $206,305,954 , a de-

crease
¬

for the month ot $1,660,313 and an in-

crease
¬

for the year of 10150019. The cir-

culation
¬

secured by lawful money amounted
to $35,758,600 , an increase for the month of
$1,010,553 and an Increase for the year of
4301690. The amoutat of United States
registered bonds on deposit to secure cir-
culating

¬

notes was $230,660,301 and to se-

cure
¬

public deposits 71172940.
The monthly report of the director of

the mint shows the total colnaco at the
United States mints during May , 1899 , wis
$7,804,566 , as follows : Gold , $4,803,400 ; sli-

ver
¬

, $2,879,416 ; minor coins , 121750. The
number of standard silver dollars coined
was 2,214,000

THHASUllA STATUMEVl' .

Debt Shown Decrenwc from Lnnt
Month of $ :ir oooo > .

WASHINGTON , June 1. The monthly
statement of the Treasury department says
that at the close of business May 31 the debt ,

less cash In the treasury , amounted to
$1,162,891,458 , a decrease as compared with
last month of 36tnS57. This decrease in
the debt is accounted for by an Increase In
the cash on hand.

The debt Is recapitulated as follows : In-

terestbearing
¬

debt , $1,046,048,730 ; debt on
which Interest has ceased since maturity ,

$1,218,350 ; debt bearing no Interest , $389-

208,420
, -

: total , 1436475500. This amount ,

however , does not include $555,517,613 in-

ceitlficates and treasury notes outstanding ,

which are offset by an equal amount of
cash in the treasury held for their redempt-
ion.

¬

. The cash in the treasury Is classified
as follows : Gold , $2C1,201,427'silver: , $508-
110,172

, -
; paper , $40,605,7S1 ; tfonds , deposits

In national bank depositories , disbursing
olllcer'e accounts , $1,149,681 ; total , $898,067-
063

, -
, against which there are demand liabili-

ties
¬

outstanding amounting to $631,482,165 ,

leaving a net cash balance In the treasury
of $267,584,09-

4.OKIIMAXS

.

IIAISD .NO OIUCCTIOXS-

.hntd

.

HoRnrilliiff Dlx-
pateli of INcwnrk tn Snmiin.

WASHINGTON , Juno 1. It Is officially
denied at the Department of State that
there have been any exchanges whatever be-

tween the department nnd the German gov-
ernment or Its representatives relative to
the replacement of the Philadelphia by the
cruiser Newark at Apia , Samoa. The sub-
ject has not even been mentioned In con
vereatton , It is said , and nothing In the
nature of a plotest against the bending of
the ship to Samoa has been lodged. At
the Navy department it is said tint no
orders have jet been forwarded to the
Newark and nothing Is known of any Gor-
man

¬

protest. The German ambassador , Dr.
con Hollcben. authorizes a denial of the
statement that he had imde representations
In objection to the dispatch of the cruiser
Newark to Samoa-

.rilljiliioN

.

Conic In Pree.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. June 1 It has been de-

cided
¬

to allow the company of Filipino
actors now detained at Son Francisco to en-
ter

-
the United States for the purpose of

giving exhibitions They will bo- required ,
however , to furnish a bond that they will
return to their homes after the expiration
of their engagement Tills case h.is been a-
dlfllcult one to decide because of the fact
that these Flllplnrs came to this country
under contract to give exhibitions. It will
bo held , however , that they arc not contract
laborers within the meaning of the contract

j labor law and hence may be admitted under
the conditions which the secretary will im-
pose.

¬

.

Sciential * Hxplorf the Pacific.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Juno l.-Flsh Commis-

sioner
¬

Bowers today Informed the president
that ho Is about to send out the most ex-
tcnsivo

-
scientific expedition ever arrangedLiby the commission. The expedition will

sail on the Albatross , In chirgo of Prof , A.
A Agasslz , to explore portions of the Pa.-
clflc

-
. ocean. Among the points to bo visited
are the Marshall , Society , Friendly , FIJI
and Gilbert Islands , The trip will require
eight months It will leave San Tranclsco-
In August. Mr. Bowers sild today that
the output of the commission this year
would bo double that of any year except the
last.

CliaiiKi1 In I'oNtolIlcc Hilling.
WASHINGTON , Juno 1 Third Assistant

Postmafctor General Merrltt has ordered a
discontinuance of the practice of printing
the names of postmasters on any book , blank-
er card used in conducting the registry busi-
ness

¬

and hereafter only the name of the
poatofilce , county and state will bo printed
thereon by the department

r Ht of Ilcpalrlnif the Ilronl.lyn.
WASHINGTON , June 1 The Navy de-

partment
¬

has received a report from Naval
Constructor Bowles at the Now- York navy
yard to the effect tht it will cost $8,000 and
require twenty dnjs' time to repair the In-
juries

¬

sustained by the Brooklyn In touch-
Ing

-
the bottom of New York harbor oft the

Battery on Decoration day

Vevv Tenipcrnnce Union Launched ,
CHICAGO , Juno 1 Miss nvn Shontz.

president of the Young People's Temper-
ance

¬

union , has started out to tour the
country preparatory to calling a conven-
tion

¬
to perfect a national organization ,

which will convene In Chicago Septem-
ber

¬

28

Ohio l.iilior ( HIM cut Inn ,

COLUMBUS. O , June 1 The Ohio state
labor convention met here today Mayor
Jones of Toledo made a short address. The
meeting Is expected to be the largest dele-
gate

¬

labor convention ever held in the state

DADCI1ERTY HAS AN INNINGS

Ohio State Convention Swings His Way All

Through the Day ,

THREE LEADERS UNITE AGAINST NASH

Combine , llmveior , Him Dlnicnlty In-

I poii One Candidate for
(iovcrnor and Dark Home

In 1rolmlile.

COLUMBUS , 0. , Juno 1. This has been a-

Daugherty day , as much ns jcstorday was
a Nash day.

The conferences continue , however , and
the field may next turn on Uaugherty.
There Is as jet no winning slate and there
are- those who bellevo that no winning com-
bination

¬

can be formed mull after the test
of baMoUng. The committee on rules and
order of business tonight limited nil nomi-
nating

¬

speeches to flvo mlutes , with only
one seconding speech of one minute , In an-

ticipation
¬

of the convention running late
Into I'rlday night or being continued over
.o Saturday.

The committee , on permanent organization
decided to report In favor of making the
omporary organization permanent. This

will alee save time. As the temporary or-

anizatlon
-

was selected by the old state cen-

.ral
-

. committee nnd was known as favorable
to Daugherty this action was claimed as
one ot n series of Daugherty victories of
the day , but It Is believed that this action
waa duo to the fact that Mr. Kerr not only
made a captivating speech today , but also
an excellent presiding ofllcer.

Among the features of the day were the
speeches at the hotels that were bitter nnd-
lellant and those nt the convention that
were all for harmony The leaders vvho-

lolned Uio chorus at the auditorium from 4-

to 6 p. m. In a sort of peace Jublloe , how-

ever
¬

, spout the night In contests and sessions
that were not very harmonious.

While M. H. Daugtierty has appaicntly had
the best of It all day , at the conferences In
the morning , at the selection of committee-
men

-
, In the demonstrations at the conven-

tion
¬

and in the proceedings of the commit-
tees

¬

tonight , jet ho has odds only as the
leading candidate and not jet ns a winner.
Nash w 111 bo a close second and Lieutenant
Governor A. W. Jones a much closer third
than has been anticipated up until tonight.-
In

.

the field H. M. Nevln of Das ton Is loom-
ing

¬

up , while none of the others seem to-

be gaining outside of their respective dis-

tricts.
¬

.

Combine In Ciiniliernnnic.-
Whllo

.

the forces of Cox , Daugherty and
Kurtz combined against Nash todaj , as the
Hannn candidate , In all the preliminary
work , yet this combine cannot apparently
got together on any one man for governor.
Cox -wants a dark horbe and Is grooming
Shattuc till he names his favorite. Poraker
wants Jones. Kurtz does not want Jones
or Daugherty if he can get tome one ho-

Hkea better. Meantime Daugherty Insists
that he has more votes than Jones , Cox and
Kurtz command , that they should come to
him ilf they want to defeat Nash , and
thereby Indlrectlj- defeat Hanna. It is in
tills complication that Nevln is likely to be
brought out-

.Daughcrtj
.

; Is not only a leader In the pros-
pective

¬

balloting , but he also has the best
organization of any of the candidates. Ex-

Ohalrman
-

Huling , who opened thi conven-
tion

¬

, and Chairman Kerr , who presided , are
both for Daugherty and all of those at the
Btato headquarters are actively In the- con-

vention
¬

for him. Ho has workers all about
him here. Senator Hanna and Judge Nash ,

as "wo'l' as manj' others , have been surprised
at his organization.

The new state committee tonight elected
Vivian J. Fagin chairman and P. W. Durr
secretary and will meet here Juno 17 for
permanent organization.

Contention Ciilleil to Order.
The convention assembled hhoitly after

4 p. m. and before 0 p. m. adjourned till 10-

a. . m. tomorrow so as to allow the commit-
tees

¬

to meet tonight.
The auditorium In which the convention

met has a seating capacity of 6,000 and
standing room was at a premium. With the
elaborate decorations the auditorium pre-

sented
¬

a magnificent bpectacle. The fac-
tional

¬

fight has attracted the largest attend-
ance

¬

from the different ounties that ever
attended an Ohio convention.-

Hon.
.

. Cyrus Huling , as chairman of the
state central committee , called the conven-

tion
¬

to order , when the Republican Glee
club rendered several selections. There were
demonstrations ns Senators H.mna nnd Por-

akor
-

and others entered the hall and the glee
club commanded such attention as to se-

cure
¬

order.-
Rev.

.

. S S. Palmer offered prajcr , after
which Chairman Huling in part said

"Tho republicans of Ohio are deeply In-

terested
¬

this jear. They feel that the pros-

perity
¬

of the country , the expansion of our
commerce and the honor of the flag they love
depend upon the indorsement of William Mc-

Klnley
¬

this year by the triumphant election
of the candidates nominated at this con-

vention
¬

and his rcnominatlon and reelert-
lon

-

next jear to the high place he now
holds-

."Tho
.

people love McKlnley for his
kindly ways , his firmness In action , his wis-

dom
¬

In council and they love his policy be-

cause they have seen it revive Industry ,

awaken confidence and restore the honor of

the flag-

."As
.

a corollary to this the republicans of

Ohio demand that the voice of faction shall
be stilled. The success of the party and Its
principles Is a thousand fold more Important
to them than the success of any man-

."Let
.

the people untrammeled decide pub-

lic

¬

questions and erect their candidates and
they will do it aright.-

"I
.

bellovo I kno-w the sentiment of the
republicans of Ohio In this matter and If I

should utter the prayer that Is at this mo-

ment
¬

uppermost In their minds It would bo-

a prayer that those hero assembled should
1 y no act or word put in jeopardy the pros-

perity
¬

of this land or the glory of the flag ,

but that all may bo so done that when this
convention adjourns It shall be the firm
resolution of every republican hero nnd
throughout Ohio to triumphantly eleot this
ticket hero nominated. "

( lieerM for MrKInlej-
Mr

- .

Hullng was cheered at every mention
of the name of McKlnley , The convention
started In cheering during this speech and
kept It up during the entire session. Mr-

.Huling
.

announced that the state central
committee had selected the following tem-
porary

¬

organization Chairman , Hon. W S.

Kerr of Mansfield , secretary , Hon. K L-

Lampson of Ashtabula , sergeant-at-arms ,

Frederick Barter of Cincinnati.-
On

.

being Introduced Congressman Kerr
was heartily rheere-d During his speech Mr
Kerr was very frequentlj Interrupted by ap-

plause
¬

and especially when he paid a tribute
to John Sherman , In retirement The
Daugherty men made a demonstration when
Mr Kerr referred to the results of the lost
brilliantly tnanage l campaign

Mr Kerr cloned by saying "Let UB strike
hands and , following the lead of McKlnley
and Poraker and Hanna and Orosvenor and
Bushuell and the rest , let us go forth from

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER
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this convention united and with one pur-
pose

¬

"
Tlio delegates took up the keynote nnil

proceeded to cnll on these lenders (or
speeches , nil responding except General
Orcsvcnnr , who had left Hie hull , nnd ex-
Governor Foster was called out In his plnco.

Senator Fornker said there were very many
things for Ohio republicans to talk
nbout Just now and to think about and act-
on wisely nnd he commrmli'd the speech of-

Mr Kerr as the true ko > uotc for them He
Joined In the plea for pence The great duty
of Ohio lepubllcans was to Ret together.
United they were Invincible and divided they
were beaten In advance They needed not
nnlj n good platform , but ale a standard
bearer who was the very strongest man , no
matter what was his name or his past af-
filiations

¬

In the party. There has not been
In the present generation such an Important
election In Ohio , none ever more easy for
republicans to earn , and yet one they
could more easily lose. Ohio Is the home of-

McKlnlcy and should head the column for
next jenr.-

Semitoi
.

Hanna was the next one called.-
Ho

.

made a most appeal for har-
mony

¬

He referred to the speeches of Hul-
Intf

-
, Kerr and Foraker that had been made

for harmony nnd urged that It would bo-
i ecessary for all to work together If the re-

publicans
¬

won In Ohio tills jear. Ho said
no man was as great as his party , although

j the democratic papers were now trying to
make out a case of some republicans being
greater than their party. Ho said the demo-
cratlc

-
papers cannot run this convention

know our own business better than they
Wo have been In politics as long as they.
Our experience Is better , our alms higher.

Appeal fur Ilnrmoiij.
Senator Hanna said they would Hke one

another better the longer they looked In
each other'i , faces and that they would find
out tomorrow that there were no differences
In the party. He urged such harmony and
such organization as would ghc them the
confidence of the president , with an army
and a navy to back up his policies Like all
the preceding speakers he eulogized Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley and pleaded for success this
jcar and his Interest next year. ,

Governor Dushncll created quite an amus-
ing

¬

btlr in following Senator Ilannn and
saying"Thero appeared to be every evi-
dence

¬

of harmony here. That's what vo-
nead , that's what we all want. " He con-
tinued

¬

, asking for peace and harmony , as
did also ex-Governor Charles Foster , who
followed him in a speech urging the fac-
tlons to gat together.

Under a call of the twenty-one congres-
sional

¬

districts committees were announced
on resolutions nnd credentials. The state
central committee was also announced.

Adjourned to 10 n. m-

.At
.

the district meetings In the afternoon
the combine including the Daughcrty , Cox
and Kurtz forces hud a bare majority and
secured control of the committees , including
the pivotal point In the organization con-
ceded

¬

to bo vested In the committee on cre-
dentials

¬

, but the Hanna and Nash men still
claim a majority of the delegates by coun-
ties.

¬

. The First and Second districts after
affirming their previous action at Cincinnati
met jointly and adopted a resolution author-
izing

¬

Chairman Cox to cast the eighty-six
votes of Hamilton county In the convention
under the unit rule. There was talk among
the delegates about presenting ex-Congress ¬

man John A. Cnldwell of Cincinnati for lieu-
tenant

¬

governor if Congressman Shattuc er-

ne other man from Hamilton county got
the first plac-

e.HENDERSON

.

A SURE WINNER

I Minii' Caiidldnc ; for SpcnUcrnhlp
( licit a Doom Iiyctloii of-

IlucKcje Mcmbcri * .

COLUMBUS , 0 , Juno 1 The republican
membeis of congrcfcs from Ohio held a con-

ference
¬

nt the Nlel house tonight to con-

hldor
-

the attitude of the Ohio delegation on
the spcakershlp. There were twelve of the
fifteen Ohio republicans present , but the
three absentees had agreed to abide by the
decision of the majority.

After a full discussion , an Infounal ballot
was taken , which resulted In nine votes for
Henderson of Iowa and three for Sherman of
Now Yoik. Then a formal ballot was taken
and the vote stood eleven for Henderson and
one for Sherman.

The following representatives voted for
Henderson : Burton , Dick , Grosvenor , Kerr ,

Lj brand , I'hlllppls , Shnttuc , Southard , Tay-
lor

¬

, Van Vorhls and Weaver While Mr-

.Bromwell
.

was absent on account of pressing
business and Mr. Danford on account of
business It IB understood that they were both
favorable to Henderson nnd Mr Morgan had
so expressed himself previous to hla en-
gagement

¬

on the committee on resolutions
It Is believed that the fifteen Ohio republican
votes will nil be cast for Henderson and that
thn delegation will bo actively nt work for
him.

After the conference General Grosvenor-
said1

"This makes Henderson a sure winner
of the speakershlp. I do not know the
exact location of all his votes , but ho will
have enough to elect him"

American Startn n lloiiKh MIIIIBI- .

JOHANNESBURG , Juno 1 Ono of the
leading financiers hero , u man namid-
Eckstein , has been assaulted at the Stand-
ard

¬

bank by Thomas Regan , an American ,

who struck him In the face with a whip
and with his hare flit , smashed his ejo-
glabses

-

nnd throw him to the ground Re-
gati , before ho was overpowered , resisted
desperately and again struck Erkntcln be-

fore being arrested The arrest has caused
a great sensation here

MIIKiir.i ( ioicriiorH ( onfcr.
HAVANA , Juno 1 The supreme court

was sworn In today Governor General
Brooke and all the mllltarj governors met
at 10 o'clock this morning In order tri con-

fer
¬

regarding the Interests of the Island-

.I.lheralH

.

Triumph In Thill.
SANTIAGO , Chill , Juno 1 ( Via Oalvoa-

ton.
-

. Tex ) A political upheaval has token
place hero The liberals have united and
will bring about the fall of the conserva-
tive

¬

government

MotcincnlN of Ocean VCHCN| , June
.At

.

Copenhagen Arrived Steamer Island ,

from New York.-
At

.
Dundee Arrived Garkvvar , from Cal ¬

cutta.-
At

.

Now York Arrived Pcnnsjlvanla ,

from Hamburg , etc
At Bremen Arrived Kaiser Frledrlch ,

from Now York , via Cherbourg and South-
ampton

¬

At Havre Arrived La Touralne , from
Now York

At Southampton Arrived Barbarobsa ,

from New York , for Bremen.

HERO LAID TO BEST

Last , Sad Rites Performed Over Asbcs of the

Lamented Stotsooberg ,

VALIANT COLONEL BURIED AT ARLINGTON

President of United States and Secretary of

Witness Ceremonies.

MILITARY HONORS PAID THE DECEASED

Most Impressive Burial Service for Yean in

the Nation's Oemetory ,

DAY IS PERFECT AND ATTENDANCE LARGE

Pour Troopn of Third Cnvnlrj Htn-

tloiicil
-

nt Port Aljr Act UN Kxuort-
CniUct CIM crc l-

llciiiitlfnl P

WASHINGTON , June 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) In the presence of the president of
the United States , Secretary Alger , Assistant
Secretary Molklejohn , Adjutant General Cor-
bin , Brigadier General Grecley , Chief of
Signal Service dolonol Gordon , U. S. A , rc-

tlied
-

, and many other distinguished pernou-
ages the remains of Colonel John Miller
Slotsenbcrg of the First Nebraska volun-
teers

¬

wore laid to n-st In a beautiful spot at
Arlington cemetery this afternoon lit 4-

o'clock. .

Four troops of the Third cavalry from Tort
Mycr and Companies A , D and M acted
ns escort for Uio remains , which were taken
from the receiving vault , placed upon a cais-
son

¬

and , escorted by the Third Cavalry
band , the college wound Its way In nnd out
of the many beautiful roads of the cemetery
to the grave , which has n commanding posi-

tion
¬

near the vust entiunco to the na-

tion's
¬

builnl ground
privates of the Third were detailed as

acting pallbearers The honorary pall bear-
ers

¬

were Colonel Carter , Major Dravo , Mnjoi
Johnson , Major Cruse , Major I'ershlng and
Major Hodgson , all , with the exception ol
Colonel Carter and Major Dravo , being mcm-
bcis

-
of the same corps ns that of the luU

colonel nnd were with him at West Point,
The band of the Third plajed dirge serv-

Ices
-

on the march and at the grave "Nearer-
My God to Thee , " Chopin's "Funeral March
In G Minor" and at the grave side "Come Ye-

Disconsolate. . " The firing platoon vvas iniulu-
up of Company D. , Bugler Fleclitinan ol
Troop II , sounding taps.

Not in many years has there been n
more Impressive burial service than that ol
today performed over remains of the fighting
colonel of the First Nebraska. The day
vvaq perfect and the attendance was especi-
ally

¬

large , considering the fact that Colonel
Stotsenberg was not especially well known
In the cast , nearly all of his military life
having been spent In the western states-

.chriinUn
.

ItcpreHuiitciI.
Nebraska was represented by Senator

Thurston , Chlof Clerk Mlclmcl of thn State
department , Law Ofllcer Charles Morgan of
the War department , Major I'ershlng and
Johu Hyde , chief statistician ot the Agri-
cultural

¬

department.
The casket was entirelj- covered with

beautiful llowcrs , the president sending a
beautiful wreath of white roses , Mr. Magoon
and Major Perilling sending a wreath of red
and white roses , colors of the University of
Nebraska ; while Assistant Secretary Melkle-
John sent both a wicath of roses and a
cluster of lilies. General Stotsenberg pre-
sented

¬

a flower piece In the shnpo of an
emblem of the Knights Templar , Colonel
Stotsenberg having been an actlvo worker
In the Mubonlc fraternity while located In
this city n quartermaster of the Sixth
cavalry.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Wallace of Marlon , Ind , rend
the burial service of the Episcopal churrh ,

It being the only soivlco held at the grave
beside the volley firing by Troop H ot the
Third cavalry and sounding ot taps by the
bugler , which was most Impressive.-

It
.

Is stated tlmt President McKlnloy la
contemplating offering a position to Mrs-
.Stotbenbcrg

.
, as the colonel died without

leaving any estate whatsoever.
Senator Thurston , in speaking of the

death of Colonel Stotsenberg , said that ho
probably wa largely responsible for It , In
that ho had necurod hln detail to the Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska as military Instructor
nnd out of that military instructorshlp came
the nomination to be colonel of the First
Nebraska , finally ending In his tragic death
on the firing line near Manila April 23.

PERTAINING TO POSTOFFICES

home Donht Ahout the Department
AII > Additional Car-

rlirn
-

for Uniiiha.

WASHINGTON , Juno 1. ( Special Trio-
gram ) Senator Thurston took up with thn-
Postoffico department today the the ques-
tion

¬

ot additional carriers for Omaha nnd-
sua ceded In getting two additional carriers
allowed. Superintendent McMahon of the
frco delivery service stated , however , In re-
lation

¬

to the Omaha application for an addi-
tional

¬

force , that the average time consumed
at the office by canlers In Omaha was about
twenty-live minutes more than It ought to-

bo and that he suggested It ought to bo cut
down. An additional carrier has been al-
lowed

¬

Fremont , Nfb , from September 1 ,
the umlerbtnndlng being that the entire city
of Fremont must now be covered by the
carrier service as Inertatcd'-

Jho following postofll es which have hero-
tofnro

-
been allowed limited money order

privilege will after July 1 bo raised to furl
money order offices

Nebraska Gladstone , Lapeer , Macjn , Oah-
kosh

-

, Hartoria , Stcddard , Swaburg , Thomp-
son

¬

, Wi'stmaik , Dor ej
Iowa Arbor Hill , Arg > le , Bromer. Bunch ,

Chrquest , Coal Cieek , Confldonco , ,
Elon , dwell , Fulton , Germantown , High
Creek , Hohciuollprn , Iowa Center , Kendall-
vllle

-
, K.'Inger , Little Turkey , Neptune , Paris ,

Reeds Mills , Republic , St. Mary's , Valley ,

Viola Center
South Dakota Alscn , Avon , Clarkson ,

ForeMburg. Lincoln , Lorettn , Lnyalton , Ma-
rlndahl

-
, Mission Hill , Prlngle , Slnul , Stearna-

Utlca , Yafa.-

An
.

order waa Issued establishing a post-
oftlco

-

at Goshcn , Davidson county , South
Dakota , with Edwin D. Carpenter postmas-
ter.

¬

.

WUllam J McNeeley has bfon appointed
clerk at the Sidney land office

It has been the Intention of Senator Thurs.
ton to nominate for u second lieutenancy
In the regular nrmj Jesse Milton Thompfcott-
of the Thnrston Rifles , now at Manila , vlro
Wallace Taj lor , who dccllntd to take the
examination for second lieutenant The
senator now learns that Lieutenant Thomp-
Efitt

-
has resigned from the FlrM Nebraska ,

which puts a new phase on the eltuatlun
the fcenutor not jet having made up tils mind
an to whom hu will suggest for the position.


